
 

 

NETWRIX FILE SERVER CHANGE REPORTER 3.3 RELEASE NOTES  
This document provides a list of currently known issues that customers may experience with 
NetWrix File Server Change Reporter 3.3. For each issue the list includes an ID, a brief 
description and a workaround for the problem. 

Table 1: NetWrix File Server Change Reporter 3.3 Issues 

ID Description Workaround 

762 

2871 

Windows native audit does not write folder 
creation operations to the event log. As a 
result, NetWrix File Server Change 
Reporter, which bases on native audit, will 
report these changes with the “System” 
value in the “Who changed” column, or not 
report them at all if the large server 
support option is enabled. 

NetWrix plans to support this feature in 
the next product version by deploying an 
agent that will log file system events and 
will not be based on native auditing. 

1734 The product cannot verify the current audit 
policy settings on an EMC 
VNX/VNXe/Celerra appliance. As a result, if 
the audit policy is configured incorrectly, 
you will be getting empty or incorrect 
reports with no warning.txt file attached 
explaining the reason for the problem. 

If you monitor an EMC VNX/VNXe/Celerra 
appliance, configure the audit policy in 
accordance with the following technical 
article: How to Configure NetWrix File 
Server Change Reporter to Monitor EMC 
VNX/VNXe/Celerra CIFS Shares. 

6462 If a switch between the active and the 
passive node occurred on a clustered file 
server, the changes that took place 
between the last data collection and the 
switch will be reported with the “System” 
value in the “Who changed” column, or not 
reported at all if the large server support 
option is enabled. 

If you plan a switch, manually run a data 
collection task (click the Run button in 
the Enterprise Management Console on 
your Managed Object’s page), wait until 
it has finished and then perform the 
switch. If the switch is unplanned, please 
contact our support specialists. 

6615 If you apply granular audit configuration 
(available on Windows Vista or later) to the 
Object Access policy that must be set to log 
audit data, the product will be unable to 
verify these audit settings. As a result, you 
will be getting warning messages saying that 
audit has been configured incorrectly.  

Ignore the warning messages, as they do 
not affect the product functionality. This 
will be fixed in the next product version. 
For more information on the granular 
audit configuration, refer to the 
following technical article: How to 
Configure Granular Audit Policy on a File 
Server Monitored by NetWrix File Server 
Change Reporter. 

8496 If the Attach the email reports as a CSV 
file option is enabled, and an attachment is 
opened in Microsoft Excel, non-ASCII 
symbols may not be rendered correctly. 

Instead of double-clicking an attached 
report, save the file, in Microsoft Excel 
navigate to Data  From Text and 
select the file you want to view. 

8887 

9208 

9450 

If the large server support option is 
enabled, viewing an object’s security 
properties may be reported as a change to 
these properties. 

NetWrix plans to support this feature in 
the future. 
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9512 Monitoring of EMC VNX/VNXe/Celerra 
appliances cannot be configured in NetWrix 
Enterprise Management Console, and is only 
available through the Standard 
configuration mode. 

This will be fixed in the next product 
version. For more information on how to 
configure audit of EMC 
VNX/VNXe/Celerra appliances, refer to 
the following technical article: How to 
Configure NetWrix File Server Change 
Reporter to Monitor EMC 
VNX/VNXe/Celerra CIFS Shares 

9514 Monitoring of NetApp Filer appliances 
cannot be configured in NetWrix Enterprise 
Management Console, and is only available 
through the Standard configuration mode. 

This will be fixed in the next product 
version. For more information on how to 
configure audit of NetApp Filer 
appliances, refer to the following 
technical article: How to Configure 
NetWrix File Server Change Reporter to 
Monitor NetApp Filer CIFS Shares. 

10000 The product cannot detect overwriting of 
the security event log on a NetApp Filer 
appliance. 

Configure the scheduled data collection 
task to run several times a day, or 
enable automatic log archiving. For 
instructions on how to do this, refer to 
the following technical article: How to 
Configure NetWrix File Server Change 
Reporter to Monitor NetApp Filer CIFS 
Shares. 

10150 The product cannot be automatically 
upgraded from the Freeware to the 
Enterprise Edition. 

Uninstall the Freeware Edition before 
installing the Enterprise Edition. 
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